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AT FORT KNOX

Apparently the Russians have a
touch of our Fourth of July com
plex. Only more so. Every time 
their boys at the front give 'em a 
good reason to feel elated they 
blaze away with a 20 salvo salute. 
Which, as we all know, is consid
erably more boisterous than fire
crackers. Not many days ago they 
put on a real celebration by firing 
the salvos simultaneously in about 
a half dozen different cities.

Seems like an awful waste of 
ammunition. To our practical way 
of thinking those explosions could 
do ever so much more good going 
o ff in the middle of a pack of 
Heinies.

There's a catch in this shooting 
business, however. The thing that 
counts is not the potential des
truction a shell might cause but 
what it actually does From that 
angle it is entirely possible that 
the boost to home front morale is 
worth more in the long run than 
the additional damage that might 
be inflicted on the enemy

If the actual figures were known
we'd all be astounded by the tre
mendous volume of ammunition 
wasted In battle As an example 
take note of what happened lately 
during the invasion of one of the 
Pacific Islands In addition to 
bombs, five thousand shells were 
pumped out to the Japs Later the 
Infantry moved in. doubtlessly 
polishing o ff quite a number itself, 
and the total score of dead Japs 
amounted to about a thousand 
Incidentally the figures also help 

us make an estimate on the cost 
of this war Big calibre shells like 
those used run into hundreds of 
dollars apiece Th< n add the cost 
of guns planes, ships, tracks and 
other equipment, plus the expense 
of supplying all men and equip
ment. and you bee in to arrive at 
a faint notion of the astronomical 
amount One war bond doesn t go 
far in this fight, doe* it? And re
member that was only one little 
island

On the other hand, we've learn
ed lone ago that the generous use 
of equipment and ammunition re
sults in an enormous saving of 
lives Everv enemv put out of ac 
fton bv a shell Is Just another one 
the doughboys won't have to face 
when thev arrive upon the scene 
Every enemv dazed bv the inces
sant pounding, even If he should 
escape a wound is an easier vic
tim for the doughboy*

A favorite method of attack de
veloped in this war is to have the 
infantrv move up as nearlv as pos
sible behind the artillery barrage, 
usually about a hundred yards 
Then, at a given signal the ftre 
is lifted and bo vs rash in to mop 
up Before the enemv ran recover 
fram the surmise he has lost his 
chance to »et set.

Sounds dangerous to fnrt with 
one s own heavy fire thet »*\  but 
actuallv it has nroven lesa hazar
dous than keeping at a safe dis
tance Fewer men are lost as a re
sult of short shots than are other
wise lost as a result o f permitting 
the enemy to reorganize

Artillery waste ran be explained
rwinclnaliv bv two simple facts 
The first being that the Darwin 
directing fire seldom knows the 
exact location of his target Us
ually there's neither time nor op
portunity to survey for the range 
and angle. 8o the only resort is to 
estimate, which isn't simple when 
a person is snutnting several thou
sand v»rds through the hazv dts 
tance Then he sends out a round 
watches where it lands and tries 
to do better on the next one Mav 
be he’ll use a half dozen shells ex 
niorlng that way before lie gets 
clone.

Finally when he bears down for 
effective tire. »he chances are that 
most shells will nnlv tear btr hblex 
in the around I f  the enemy haa 
dug in he is falrlv safe from any
thing but air hunts and direct 
hits 8o the only alternative Ls tn 
pour out so many rounds that the 
odds are against Him regardless

In case you are wondering about
the column's sudden return to bat- 
Me teehnloue. the answer might 
be a revival of Interest In gunnerv 
Lately a group of us. growing some 
what wearv of the panerized rou
tine. derided that an informal re
view of gunnery would orove nulte 
fascinating. Tt did. In fact this is 
even better than it wm hack in the 
good old OCR davs The strain 
delightfullv absent. We don't w>r- | 
rv about flunking every time we 
make a boner.

For the time being our activity 
Is confined to proper methods of 
procedure. It consists of comput
ing original data and following 
through the mission until the im
aginary target is blown un. Next 
we’re going to trv our skill on a 
terrain board, which is an ingen
ious contrivance to teach the fun
damentals of ar+illery fire without 
benefit o f gun or crew.

The terrain hoard was introdur
ed to the Field Artillery School 
after mv officer candidate days. 
Quite often since then I've thou
ght of how much money Uncle 
0am could have saved by teaching 

(Continued on Page 4)
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— Pvt. Roman J. Element, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiement. is 
training with an armored division 
at Fort Knox. Kentucky. He enter
ed the army on Oct. It. last year, 
and has been at Fort Knox since 
that lime. In a rerent letter to 
his parents he advised that he Is 
due his first furlough in the near 
future and will spend it here. Ills 
older brother, Hgt. Martin Kiem
ent. is also in the army, serving in 
New Guinea.

Red Cross W ar Fund 
Campaign Opened 
Here Wednesday

0W 90W
WITH TIM C O iC R S

Senate Overrides 
Tax Bill Veto By 
Vote Of 72 To 14

Higher Postal Rates 
To Become Effective 
Latter Part of Month

First general effects of the new 
legislation resulting from the 
Senate s overriding the tax bill j

Muenster Quota Set 
At $1,100; Mrs. G. H. 
Heilman la Chairman

Confronted with responsibilities 
of unprecedented proportions with 
the world war entering its most 
crucial stage and with a stupen
dous task ahead in the post war 
era. the American Red Cross Wed 
nesday morning officially opened 
its 1944 War Fund appeal with a 
voluntary subscription of two 
hundred million dollars by the 
American people as its objective 

Cooke county s quota in the 
drive is 423 400. more than double 
last year s goal, it was announced 
last week by W C. Robinson. 

! chairman of the financial cam-

veto last Friday will be felt alien 
higher postal rates become effect
ive tlie latter part of next month 

Then, on April I. an increased 
schedule of excise taxes become 
effective. Jumping the levy on j ~  
liquor from *8 to *9 a gallon . . .
-about 11 cents per drink on the , Muenster * quota to 4 l.l< » and 
100 proof spirits' and extending i ^  •®‘ ‘CU° ”  • ? J lr  
through a list of other commodtt-, H
lea and services ! Heilman to chairman for this

community.

Meet at (  swino
8 Bgt Jimmy LehnrrU and Pvt 

Henry Luttmer enjoyed a visit ui 
Italy on Jan. 3. they have written 
lhetr parents Both boys are mem
bers of the ftth army stationed tn 
the Caaaino sector Jim looked 
Henry up and they exchanged all j 
the local news they knew and 
siiared lhetr Muenster Enterprise 
"It was better than pay d a f .  
Henry wrote and Jim's delight 
was likewise expressed tn similar 
words.

- •  —
Mat toned In India

8 Bgt Frrd Yoaten has writ ten 
home to say that he was recently 
transferred and la now slatterned 
tn India As an airplane mechanic 
he has been cm duty tn Africa 
Sicily and Italy since going over
seas He is the son of Frank Yoa j 
ten

- »  i.

Transferred To Texas
Aviation Student Jack Hoehn 

is bark in Trxaa training at Han 
Antonio, following his transfer 
last week from Meadevtlle Pa . he i 
has advised adding that he cer
tainly is glad to be back tn tlie 
Lone Star State

♦  .
Foreign Aseignment

Sidney J Otto, machinists mate 
third class with the 8c*bees to now 
stationed on the West Coast, pre
paratory to a foreign assignment 
coming up sometime in the near 
future, he has written his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Tony Otto He was 
formerly at Davlsville. H I

Arrived OK In F.ngland
Mr and Mrs Leo Rohmer had 

a letter last week from their son. 
Pfc Albert Rohmer, written on his 
arrival tn England where he to at 
present stationed Before going 
overseas he was at Camp Pickett. 
Virginia

In N'ew Guinea
A letter Saturday from Sgt 

Martin Element to his parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Kiement revealed 
that he is stationed In New Out 
nea and to feeling fine in spite of 
the heat. Previous letters from 
him since going overseas had nor 
mentioned his station. Also on 
duty in New Oulnea somewhere is 
S. 8gt Carlton Davis of Gaines 
ville. well known locally. Friends 
here have had recent letters stat
ing he is well.

In Navy Hospital
Earl Swlngler. CM3C Is in the 

Navy hospital at Shoemaker. Cal
ifornia. for observation and a pos
sible operation on his back, he ha:, 
written his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Swlngler. The back ailment 
Is a condition that has been both
ering him ever since he was hurt 
In a car wreck here some years 
ago. before his entry in the Sea- 
bees. but had not been serious un
til recently. He wrote that he is 
confined to bed with a 10 pound 
weight on his right leg. which is 
anything but pleasant, but that 
otherwise he is doing alright. His 
only diversion at this time ls read 
ing and he'd enjoy hearing from 
friends in Muenster. Write him. 
using the following address Earl 
Swlngler. CM3C; U.S.N. Hospital. 
Ward A-4; Shoemaker, Calif.

The overriding vote was 72 to ll 
— 16 more than the necessary two 
thirds majority, and the bill which 
congressional sources estimate will 
yield about 42.313.000 000 in ad
ditional revenue annually, became 
law.

The legislation has no effect on j 
the individual income tax returns 
due March 13 on 1043 income but 
some of the provisions include 

Increase in individual income 
taxes for 1044 a boost tn the cor
poration excess profits tax. high 
er taxes on items classified as lux
uries which will include cabaret 
charges, cosmetics furs, lugasge 
and most jewelry which will bear 
s 20 per cent ssies tax rates on 
railroad tickets and local tele
phone srrvlce* goes from 10 to IB 
per cent: beer and sine go up 
along with liquor

Increased postal rates in several 
categories of mall will increase U*e 
rate of In-town letters from 2 to 3 
cents and air mail charges rise 
from 4 to 4 cents per ounce The 
out-of-town letter rate will remain 
at 3 rents

The social security pay roll tax

Mrs. A.T. Hoehn,59, 
Succumds To Brief 
Illness Wednesday

Flu and Pneumonia 
Praia Fatal; Funeral 
Arrangements Pending

Local solicitors have expressed 
confidence that a new and pro
found public appreciation of what 
the Red Crass to doing tn this 
world emergency wtll assure an j 
early completion of the drive 

One of the most important war
time Red Cross functions it has' 
been observed, has been the col- | 
lection of human blood for plas
ma Thirty five blood donor sta 
lions now are operating and some 
five ml Ulan pints of the vital fluid 
have been collected thus far 

The Red Cross has trained 100 - 
000 volunteer nurses' aides who 
are now serving in both military 
and civilian hospitals Service 
men abroad express deep gratit
ude to the Red Cross for Its

Fourth Degree 
K of C’s Form 
Assembly Here

Adopt Name Honoring 
Bishop Danglmayr 
And Elect Officers

Muenster council Knights of 
Columbus Fourth Degree mem
bers. Joined by other members 
from the sixth and by those of the 
twelfth deputy districts, gathered 
here Sunday afternoon In the K 
of C hall to establish an assembly j 
unanimously voted to name the [ 
assembly Bishop Danglmayr Oen- ] 
eral Assembly." elected officers 
and made tentative plans for the 
formal celebration of the event 
shortly after Easter.

Dr E W Laake of Dallas mas
ter of the Fourth Degree for the 
North Texas District, was present 
to assist in the establishment of 
the assembly and presided at the 
installation of officers following 
the election.

Heading the assembly ts J M 
Wetnsapfel elected Faithful Nav
igator L  W Flusche of Decatur 
is Faithful Captain H A Lamp 
man of Denison Faithful Admiral 
C D Holden Denison Faithful 
Pilot; J W Fisher. Faithful Com
ptroller: Charles Heilman Faith 
ful Scribe L  A Bemaurr Faith- j 
ful Purser Wendell Bolsoin 8her j 
man First Sentinel and Ben 3ey- 
ler Second Sen Uriel

The aaetnbiv consists of 34

Mrs. A T. Hoehn. 59. died Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30 in a Gain
esville hospital following an illness 
of pneumonia and other compli
cations She had been sick less 
than two weeks.

News of her passing comes as a 
severe shock to her many friends, 
who. while they were aware she 
was ill. had no idea that her con
dition was critical She w as taken 
to the hospital on February 20 
suffering from inlluenza. then 
contracted pneumonia and grew 
suddenly worse this Tuesday. 
Wednesday morning her children 
were called to her bedside.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete pending word from re-

S i t f , T ” ' ■SSL, — , E S o - S S u S a
Fifth Army tn Italy made the fr" m Mu' n
following remark The first meeting for the new

'Wherever the Fifth Army has j group u scheduled for the 4th
moved the American Red Croea 
has kept pace with Its advance
ment In A frica  in Italy, at Sal
erno. at Naples and beyond the 
Red Cross is an the Job faithfully

latlves living at a distance, but 
will be held here from Sacred 
Heart church, of which she was a 
faithful member.

Mrs Hoehn was born June 3. 
1884 at Chathman. Canada She 
was Miss Bertha Donnelly before 
her marriage to Mr Hoehn on 
August 1. 1807 They were resi
dents of Burkbumett for several 
years before coming to tills city 
almost two decades ago. Mrs. 
Hoehn was a registered nurse and 
engaged in that capacity for a 
number of years before her mar
riage

Survivors are tlie husband, two 
daughters Mrs Ed Cler Oar land, 
and Miss Jane Hoehn a senior 

. cadet with the armv nu: ws corps. 
: Austin four w a v  Lt. Albert 

Hoehn. with the Navy somewhere 
in the Marshall Wands Lt C M  
Hoehn with the army air corps, 

; stationed at Tallahassee. Fla.: 
Aviation Student Jw« k Hoehn

rate Is frozen at i per cent for the continuously providing those spec 
rewt of 1844 iai comfort* which mean so much

Labor unions farm co-opera to the men after hard days of bai - 
lives and other organisations are tie Today Red Cross continues to 
required to make financial state carry on this work close to the 
menu to the treasury, although fighting Unco" 
no tax is imposed Chairman Robinson taw  that

There ts no increase tn the cor
poration normal or surtax rate of 
40 per cent

The new law exempt* from tax
ation sums to servicemen and wo
men as muster out pav.

It make* duty free the impor
tation of lighter weight newsprint 
during the war emergency 

... - —e ..■

LOCAL WOMEN TOLD 
OF NEED FOR NURSE'S 
AIDES; S RESPOND

Muenster women were called to
gether last Wednesday by Mrs O 
H Heilman Red Cross Executive 
Board member and Mrs T. 8 
Myrlck for a meeting to discuss 
the Red Cross volunteer Nurse's 
aide course which began this week 
in Oa tries ville

Mrs Beatrice Slebel chairman 
of Red Cross volunteer service, 
was in charge of the meeting An 
appeal was made to Muenster 
women to form a group for the 
new course.

Details on the training period 
were given by Mrs Helen Tyler, 
captain of the Nurses Aide corps.
and Mrs, Howard Brodhead. an i presented 10-polnt food stamps 
aide who received her training i t  on  tn 14-point purchase the cua

Sunday tn March in this city and training at San Antonio, and Will 
one rtwular session will be held. Hoehr who reader it  home, and

latest statistics show that Red 
Craas field directors in army and 
navy ramp* and stations are gtv 
in* a*x la tance to three servicemen 
every minute of the hour One out 
of every five mm tn the armed 
forces has been served bv the Red 
Cross field director during a re 
cent 13-month period Red Cross 
chapters including Cooke county, 
have been equally as active The 
county chapter handled 527 cases 
during the month of January 
alone

In the 1843 campaign Muenster 
and the county went over the top 
of the assigned goal The 184* 
drive must be equally as success
ful.

" -w ■ - -

RATION TOKENS WENT 
INTO CIRCULATION 
THIS WEEK MONDAY

Ration tokens went into circul
ation Monday at grocery stores as 
change on food ration stamps

The plastic discs, designed to 
save time at grocery and market 
centers, were being issued by mer

each month
r «

The formal observance of the 
assembly s establishment wtll take 
place shortly after Easter when 
Muenster wtll be host for s cele
bration which wtll be headlined 
with a Pontifical Maas bv His Ex
cellency The Meat Rev Bishop A 
Danelmavr Preamt plans also in
clude a social program 
■  Mentioned at the meet tng wss •

one granddaughter 
Also surviving are ’ll 
them

Mias Jane Hoehn 
ring as her mother 
she was taken to tin
the other children, 
caption of LI Albe 
rived during the da 
day

■ Garland, 
and bro-

isd been ser- 
s nurse since 
hoauital and 
with the ex- 
rt Hoehn. at 
v on Wcdnes

the forthcoming exemplification T  L  e r  p :  T J—
of the Third Degree to be held 1 r U C K  1 °  r l C K  U P  
here for the sixth district on April Waste Paper W ill
001 of .lo:" JXZZ Be Here Saturday

Lee Leroer Dai la* L  W Flusche i A truck to coil 
and Rev Edward Dever* Dora tut: i will he in Martian 
F E  Schmttx OalnesvUle H A. J March 4 and < Hu 
Umpman and C D  Holden Dei.
Ison Wendell Boiaoin Sherman 

Due to the extremely inclement 
weather other member* of the dts 
trtet. who had made plan* to be 
here were unable to attend 

--------------V--------------

ict waste paper 
r this Saturday, 
•na are urged to 
cooperation in 
vital war mat-

CITY GIVES NOTICE 
OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 4

Meeting In a special session 
last week Muenster rttv council 
gave notice of the annual election 
of city officials on the first Tues 
day of April, which falls on the 
4th

Two aldermen are to be elected 
at that time for positions No. 1

chants as chant* when purchasers and No 2
'  * ‘ Todste the incumbent*. I A

Schoech and Nick Miller, are the
the Camp Howze Station Hos
pital. discussed the duties of Nur
se's aides by giving a review of a 
typical day at the hospital.

Lt. Marguerite Ray. a nurse at 
Camp Howze station hospital, told 
the group of her experience* on 
duty in the African-European 
theatres of war. gave praise to 
nurses aides now on dutv at the 
hospital and stressed the need for 
more.

Mrs. Lois Atchison, recruiting 
chairman, end Mrs Grace Stevens 
publicity chairman for volunteer 
services, also attended the meet
ing.

5 local Women Respond
Five local women began the 

course of instructions Tuesday. 
Thev are Mesdames O. H Hell- 
man. Henry Fette. Jim Cook and 
John Fisch and Miss Florene En 
dres. Also included In the class 
are Mrs. Johns and Miss Dorothy 
Winstead of the Hdvs community. 
The class consists of 24 students. 

----------- v---------- -

Returns To Lubbock
fl Ret. Wtimer Luke left Tues

day evening to return to his dut
ies at Lubbock following a 15-day 
furlough with relatives here.

tomer formerly collected from the 
ration book from three to six

only persons on the ticket 
Those who Intend to have their

stamps totaling 18 points Under names on the ticket are required
by law to announce their candi
dacy at least ten days before the 
election, the city secretary has re
minded I f  thev enter the race af-

the token plan the customer lays 
down two 10-polnt stamps and re
ceives two tokens tn change

Green stamps K L, and M in ---------
Book 4 will be used through March ter that date their votes will have 
20th at fare value Likewise brown j to be written in at the election
stamps Y  and Z in Book 3 will be ■ ----------- v-----------
used for the same period. j ATTEND MEETING OF

Blue stamps 8-A. B. C. D and E ; p n w i - R  A S S O C IA T IO N  
in Book 4 became valid Monday

at ten points each for AT DENISON F R ID A Ymorning
processed foods through Mav 20 
In the same book, red stamos 8-A. 
B and C for meats, cheese, etc.. 
will be worth 10 points each thro
ugh Mav 20.

Tokens given a* change will be 
retained to be used later, with or 
without other ration stamps, for 
additional purchases of rationed 
goods. Tokens have no expiration 
date.

___________ v ___________
Qualify For Navy

Two young men from Muenster. 
taking their physicals In Dallas 
Tuesday, qualified for the Navy. 
They are Arthur Felderhoff, son 
of Mrs. Joe Felderhoff. and Eail 
Otto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Otto. Jh^Y will report for train
ing shortly.

R. L. McNelley. I.A Schoech 
J. W Fisher and J. M Wetnzapfel 
and son. Joe. were In Denison Fri
day to attend a meeting of the 
South Western Power association 
and had tlie opportunity to in 
spect the Denison dam. This spec
ial prlvllage, not yet accorded the 
public, was extended to persons 
attending the one-day session.

Discussed at the meeting was 
post war planning fo r industrial 
development in the southwest and 
a film was shown depicting plans 
for recreational facilities of Lake 
Denison, which ls a 50 million dol
lar project.

Denison dam ls the largest man 
built dam in the world. It is three 
miles long. The water shore line of 
the lake is 1.200 miles around.

give their utmost 
the drive for this 
ertal.

Through cooperation »ith  J P. 
Flusche local Junk dealer, tlie ar
my track wtll make the rounds 
throughout the city district and 
will pick up waste paper that has 
been boxed or bundled and set 
out at curbs or tn alleys.

Persons residing outside the 
city limit* sre asked to bring lhetr 
old papers in and deposit them on 
the truck tn the morning which 
will be st*(ton<*d at Flu' -he's Junk 
yard. Later the truck will make 
the rounds to pick up city papers.

It was pointed out that all was
te paper Includin’ newspapers, 
old magizines. cardboard cartons, 
boxes and so forth is classed as es
sential scrap and full copermtion 
ls requested

V —■ ■
SUGAR STAMP 40 IS 
GOOD FOR ONE YEAR

In answer to hundreds nf quer 
les now being received in grocery 
stores throughout the city and at 
Cooke County rationing board, the 
board Fridav announced that su
gar stamp No. 40 in war ration 
book No. 4 for five pounds of su
gar for home canning purposes is 
valid throughout the year until 
February 28. 1945

The first canninr allotment was 
released earlier than orglnallv 
planned the board said, to take 
care of early fruit crops in the 
southern part of the country. How 
ever, housewives should remember 
that this five pounds which be
came valid February 1 is oart of 
the maximum of 25 pounds ob 
tainable for home canning thro
ughout the year 1944 and until 
February 28 1945.

In North Carolina
Pfc. Pete Stoffels is now on duty 

at Camp Butner. N.C.. following 
completion of maneuvers in Ten
nessee, his mother. Mrs. H P. Stof- 
fels advised this week Their oth
er son. Pvt. Henry Stuff els. is sta 
tloned with the army in Nev. Gui
nea.

a \~ r
.
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any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will be gladly und fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July 22, 
1944.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Aytes arr 
the parents of a daughter born at 
the local clinic Saturday.

Cpl and Mrs. John Durbin and 
Mias Josephine Yostcn of Howze- 
vtlle were Sunday guests at the 
Frank Yosten home

Hugh Jackson was home to 
spend the weekend with his wife 
and baby son.

Miss Evelyn O'Connor of Shei 
man spent the weekend with 
hnmefoiks.

Herbert Meurer, F A Kathmun 
and C J Kaiser made a business 
trip to Dallas Monday

. . .  aw .

Oeorge Bayer was up for the 
first time Sunday following an 
operation for the removal of hla 
appendix

Mias Dorothy . Nell Fletcher 
spent the weekend with her cou
sin* Mr and Mrs Johnnie West 
at Bulcher.

Visa Catherine Beyler of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her mo 
liter Mrs Frank Beyler and othet 
relatives

•
Wilfred Walterscheid Joined the 

-taff at Magnolia station Monday 
to replace Eugene Schmitz who
quit there to do oil field work

Mr and Mrs R I. McNelley left 
Wednesday to spend several days 
in Houston They are guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Flood 

♦
Messrs and Mines A1 Wiesman 

and Andy Schoech and Mrs I A. 
Schoech visited In Dallas one day 
last week.

Dr E W  Iautke and lee  Lrrrer 
of Dallas were here to attend the 
establishment of the Fourth De
gree assembly of Knights of Col 
umhu* Sunday were supper guest* 
of Dr Laake's brother -in-law. W 
L  Stock, and his sister. Mias An 
gela t-a.ike

Mr and Mrs Martin Truben 
bach entertained Sunday evening 
In their home with a buffet sup
per and card party Fried chicken 
headlined the menu and guests 
were: Messrs and Mmrs Joe 
Trubenbaeh. Leo Schmitt. Her
man Fette. Tony Trubenbaeh. Jr., 
and Mrs Richard Fette.

ANGELINE KNABE AMI) 
CPL. ROY SHI'MAKER 
WED FEBRUARY 22
A pretty wedding of last w eek was 

that performed at Sacred Heart 
church here Tuesday morning to 
unite Mis* Angeline Knabe of this 
city and Cpl. Roy Shumaker of 
Camp Howie and Rennselaer. Ind 
Pastor Father Thomas officiated 
at the rites and at the nuptial 
high mass. Music was furnished 
by the church choir assisted by 
Sister Leonards at the pipe organ 

The bride chose for her wedding 
M R  a floor length frock of white 
fashioned with a draped Jersey 
bodice aad full skirt of marquis
ette. She wore s finger tip veil 
held in place with a wreath of 
gardenias and carried an arm 

| bouquet of roses Her only oma 
menl. worn as "something old and 

! something burrowed” was a pearl 
necklace belonging to tier sister 
tn-law. Mrs Adolph Knabe

Attending as maid of honor was 
j the bride s twin sister. Miss Ade
line Knabe who wore a dress of 
aqua brocaded satin made with 

, fitted long waisted bodice and full 
skirt. She wore a headdress of 
pink roses and her flowers were a 

j corsage of putk carnations
Marlin Beckrr, cousin of the 

' bride, was best man
Present in the sanctuary was 

I Chaplain Woodruff of Camp How- 
j zr who received Cpl Shumaker 
into the church He was baptised 
Monday with Mixa Adeline Knabe 
and Martin Bcrker as sponsors, 
and recei vest his first Communion 
during the nuptial mass

Following the church services a 
I wedding breakfast was served at 
1 the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Albert Knabe. to the 
bridal party and Chaplain Wood- 

I ruff
During the dav an informal re

ception was held at the Knabe 
hum** and dinner was served to 
40 relatives and friends A dance 
m the K of C hail in the evening 
concluded festivities Music was 
funnelled by Miss Mildred Wal- 
tersrheld Henry Yo*ten. Alfred 
Barer and Andy Walterscheid 

Mr- Shumaker is a native of 
this city, attended Sacred Heart 
school, and was a member of the 
Young ladies Sodality 

Cpl Shumaker ts the son of Mr 
and Mrs Harry Shumaker of Ren- 
nselaer. Ind and has been in the 
army for six years He has been 
stationed at Camp Mowze for the 
past year and a half, attached to 
the medical detachment at the 
station hospital

The newlyweds are making 
Uieir home here, residing with her 
parents at the present Ume.

For Commissioner Free. 4:
J. E. (Earl) ROBISON 

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Free. 3:
J. R. (Robert* L ITTLE  

(Reelectlon)

For Sheriff:
O B. WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

(Reelectlon)

For County Judge:
CARROLL F. SULLTVANT 

(Reelectlon)

and Albert Wiesman of Harlin
gen visited here during the week
end with relatives and friends Ed 
and Albert are former Muenster- 
ites.

For County Treasurer:
MRS EVA O TOWN8LEY 

'Reelectlon'

Fur District Judge:
BEN W BOYD 

(Reelectlon»

Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Wright, Jr., 
and Myron Truesdale of Robs- 
town returned to their homes Sat
urday after being here to attend 
Joe Hirscy’s funeral. Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Hirscy are sisters. Also 
leaving Saturday to return to 
their home at Mathis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oregon \ k. She is the 
former Miss Mary Hirscy- of this 
city. Miss Josephine Hirscy of 
Dallas remained to spend a ad
ditional week with her mother.

Guests of the Welnzapfel and 
Gremminger families on Friday 
were Mrs. Catherine Morbitzer 
und children of Scotland, end 
Clyde Morbitzer, S2C, a member 
of the Navy now visiting his fa
mily. He recently returned to the 
states after doing sea duty in tne 
Pacific and while his ship is in 
harbor for repairs he was granted 
a leave.

RARBECCE PARTY AT 
FRANK WIESMAN HOMi

Mr and Mrs Frank Wu- i.iau of 
Pilot Point entertained with a

barbecue.party at their home Sun
day honoring their son, Albert, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walterscheid
of Harlingen.

Others enjoying the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz and 
son of Lindsay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Wiesman and family and 
Caroline Scheapner, Pilot Point,

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Walterscheid 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Walterscheid and family and Miss 
Nellie Pels, Muenster, and Mr. ana 
Mrs. A1 Horn of Dallas.

Mrs. Ben Derichsweiler of Mc
Allister, Okla., spent several days 
of the past week with relatives in 
this city.

IT’S NEW
ITS BEAUTIFUL

HELENE CURTIS

IT’S HERE

COLD WAVE
The most natural permanent wave ever pro

duced. Lovely curls without heat.

See us for your appointment

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

Guest* of Mr and Mrs. J B. 
Wilde thi* week are Sgt. Frank 
Benenaie of Camp Howu. on a 
three day paas. hi* mother. Mr*. 
Joe Benenate and daughter. Ml** 
Frances of Detroit. Mich . and Mr* 
Brnenate* sister. Mrs A. Bone- 
ventre also of Detroit, who came 
to visit her son Pfc Tony Bone- 
ventre at Camp Howze He. too Is 
spending hi* o ff hours here at the 
Wilde home to be with his relat
ives

Misses Elizabeth Waiter tc held 
. and Miriam Kuealrr left Wrdnew- 
day to be on duty as nurse* aides 
at St Vincent's hospital in Sher
man

Mr and Mrs A1 Horn of Dallas 
were Saturday night and Sunday 
morning guests of his parents in 

| this city and in the afternoon at 
tended a barbecue party at PUot 
Point.

—  —

Guests of Joe Burkhart last 
week were his daughter Mrs 
Clara Bryant and children of Fort 
Worth C L AUins of Fort Worth 
John Burkhart and Mum Elizabeth 
White*orth of Wichita Falls 

•
Mrs Henry Traehtas cousin. 

Joe Bearhtel of Dallas was here 
i Sunday to visit iter and in the a f
ternoon also spent a few hours 

: with his uncle Joe Burkhart, and 
daughter Mu* Gertrude

Mr and Mrs Eugene Michels
and children of Munday visited 
here Saturday night and Sunday 
a* (-.teats of his uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs August Prtake and 

j cousins Mrs Joe Luke and Martin 
Pruke

Mr*. Richard Fette Joined the 
ttaff at the Muenster Enterprise 

i last week She Is assisting in the 
printing department and with 
newspaper work and is making 
her home with Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Fette

Mr and Mrs Ed Walterscheid

We Join the nation in cooperating with the 
Red Cross —  by giving generously.

Let’s nil give generously so that the Red Cross 
can always be at the side of our gallant fighters.

“A Good Bank.to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

Were ti 
'em mheggs!
Don’t let up on egg production! 
Our rgg quota is staggering— 
13,095,792 dozen every day.

Just -give birds the stuff and 
they’ll do it. That means Dr. Hess 
Poultry Pan-a-min in addition to a 
good ration. Give Pan-a min for 
its tonics. It stimulates appetite 
and assimilation o f feed and 
that's important. It also supplies 
minerals.

Put 3 pounds of Pan-a-min in 
every 100 pounds of laying mash. 
Get Pan-a-min from us at your first 
opportunity.

FMA Store

You’ve plenty of weeks in which to make a com
plete -pring and summer wardrobe of dresses. Here 
are the high-fashioned fabrics, very reasonably pri
ced. so you can whip them into finished fashions at 
a fraction of what ready mades would cost. That 
b-aves you more cash for War Bonds!

Tho Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

FEATHER

WEIGHT
WOOLENS

Ideal for 

Suits and 

Spring Coats

Pastels, Plaids 

& Solid Colors

54” wide

2.98 to 3.98 yd.

t
r
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

> • » » » » « !

March 3, 1939
REA Co-op cheered by activity 

In home wiring; meter bases is
sued to 174 consumers. ——  Lind
say prepares for State League dis
trict convention on May 2. -----
League ladies s t a r t  planting
shrubs to beautify h ighw ay.-----.
Publication of Muenster News dis
continued, career ends as Hooper
starts Gainesville paper.----- PMA
installs new booster pump for
water department. ----- Mrs. Theo
Vogel recovers from operation-----
Youth division for Catholic Lea 
gue being considered.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To: Helen Aaron Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Monday

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

R. PORTER
101 N. Commerce — (■•inr-v

WBnwiBHftnnannnoBnnBnnoB

W ant to learn 

a skill?
WOULD Y O l' like to be a ra
dio operator, a skilled steno
grapher. an airplane mechanic, 
an expert driver.’

In the Women's Army Corps 
you have a chance to get val
uable Army training—training 
that may pave the way to btg- 
xer pay. better >obx after the 
war.

TODAY find out about all 
the WAC offers you—the In 
teresling Jobs, the chance to 
meet new people and see new 
places and to help your country 
APPLY at any U.8. Army He
m m ing Station Or write The 
Adjutant General 4415 Mun 
it ion- Bldg . Washington 25. D 
C.
• Women in essential war in
dustry must have release from 
their employer or the V S  Em
ployment Service.!

u n m a  tin a  o v a  a a 0 0  0 a a annua n

next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the Is
suance of this citation same being 
the 10th day of April AD . 1944. 
then and there to answer Plain
t if f ’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 19th day of February A.D. 
1944, in this cause, numbered 
14040 on the docket of said court 
and styled Marshall F. Aaron 
Plaintiff, vs. Helen Aaron Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
certain acts of Infidelity by the 
defendant herein to the extent of 
rendering their further living to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable. as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and Seal of said Court, at office 
in Oainesville. Texas this the 23rd 
day of February AD . 1944.

• SEAL* Attest
Martin G. Davis Clerk 

District Court. Cooke Co. Texas 
<15-8 7 8)

----------- v-----------
Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Margaret Foster Defendant. 

Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Oaineo- 
ville. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M of the first Monday next a f
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
20th day of March A D. 1944. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of February A D 1944, in 
this cause, numbered 14023 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Geo. B Poster Plaintiff, vs. Mar
garet Foster Defendant.

A brief statement 0/ the nature 
of tills suit Is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment, 
and more than 3 years aba noon-

ment of plaintiff by defendant, 
for cost of suit and for general 
and special relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
in Gainesville, Texas this the 2nd 
day of February A. D. 1944. 
<8EAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

(12-3-4-5)

When la  
Qcrinesvill* Eat 

at tht 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Pro on.

1 Block North of State

RHODA A N N  BEAUTY SHOP
features

COLD WAVES
Phone 1373YV for an appointment

4 W AY HAIR CUT $1.00 
Helene Curtis Permanent Wave - $10
OH Pad Machine lean Wave ........ $7.50
Rilling Floating Oil Wave   $6.00
Marhinelcs* Oil Wave ................  95.00
Price-* on all Permanents include sham
poo. set and choice of hair stylo and 4 
way cut.

RHODA A N N  BEAUTY SHOP
Gainesville319 N. Red River St.

Good Buys In

Used Cars
These cars arrived Monday by rail from the North 

and East:

1939 Ford 4-door
1941 Dodge, 4-door, radio and heater, white 

aide wall tires and fog light.
1941 Plymouth. 2-door, radio and heater 
1941 P.uick sedanette, radio and heater 
1941 Chevrolet, 2-door, radio and heater 
1939 Pontiac, 4-door, radio and heater
1941 Ford, 2-door, radio and heater
1942 Packard Clipper, radio and heater

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To: Kathryn White Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday next a f
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the Issuance of this cit
ation. same being the 27th day of 
March A.D 1944. then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 4th day of 
January A D 1944. in this cause, 
numbered 14002 on the docket of 
said court and styled Walter Rex 
White Plaintiff, vs. Kathryn 
White Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 1 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 

8uit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony Plaintiff alleging 

I cruel, harsh and abusive treat 
ment on the part of the defendant 

- as cause of action herein and that 
such conduct by the defendant 
renders ihetr further living tog *-, 
ther as husband and wife insup
portable as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro- ' 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make, 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said court, at 
office In Oatnesviile Texas this 
the 9th day of February a  D. 1944 

! 'SEAL' Attest
Martin O Davis Clerk. 

District Court. Cooke Co Texas 
<12-3 4 3>

Citation by PablJraMon
THE STATE o r  TEXAS -  

To William R Brown Defendant 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
to rt Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof In Oatn- 
aavtDe. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the dale of the Is
suance of this citation same be
ing the 27th day of March A D 
1944 then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 9th day of February 
A D  1944. in the cause numbered 
14038 on the docket of *a»d court 
and styled LurUr A Brown Plain 

| tiff vs William R Brown Defen- 
j dant

A brief statement of tho nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit 

i A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the reason 
of harsh and cruet treat ment on 

| the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for costs of suit and for 

I general and ipecta) relief as It 
I more fully shown bv Plaintiff # 

Petition on file in tins suit 
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to taw. and makr 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under m hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
In Gainesville Texas this the Sth 
day of February A D  1944 
'SEAL' Attest:

Martin G Davis Clerk 
District Court. Cooke Co Trxas 

112-3-4-5)

Mrs Leon Heilman and Miss 
Anna Heilman had as their guest 
for the weekend the former s slat
er. Mrs. 8 E Blanton of Fort 
Worth.

B IRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. A1 Haverkamp was honored 

with a dinner at her home Sun
day In observance of her birthday. 
In addition to members of her 
family, the following were guests: 
Miss Agnes Spaeth of Fort Worth, 
Misses Frances and Evelyn Spaeth 
of Dalas, Henry, Theresa Mae and 
Georgia Spaeth or Lindsay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Schoech and fa
mily and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Reiter and family.

------- --------v ---------------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprec

iation for every kindness extend
ed during the illness and at the 
death of our husband and father, 
and for the flowers and spiritual 
bouquets.

Mrs. Joe Hlrscy and Daughter*

WANT ADS
FOR SALE 1936 Ford Tudor. 

Reasonably priced Ben Luke. 15-2

FOR SALE Good 40 H P. motor 
Jusi rebuilt Suitable for Hammer- 
mill on farm. Red Chain Feed 
Store. Muenster, IS 2

FOR SALE: Porcelain Coolera- 
lor. Holds 100 pounds ice. Good 
Condition. Call O. J. Robertson. 
Muenster. l5-2p

WANTED Household help wan 
ted. Top salary. Good working 
conditions No household laund
ry. Family of 4 Two girls, both 
in school Private room and bath 
furnished In home Contact Mrs. 
EN  Wood rum, 2108 Bell A ve . 
Ph 1310. Denton Texas. 15-2

Butane Gas
SALES and SERVICE

Stoves —  Heaters —  Tanks —  Brooders

BUTANE GAS SALES
110 N. Dixon Gainesville

For The Best
IN MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE

' 9
FOR YOUR CAR

Visit your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric, Prop, Muenster !

LOST: 950 War Bond bearing' 
name of E R Lawson Muenster. I 
Texas Reward for return to own 
er • 14-2p

NOTICE AND WARNINO to 
Dog Owner*- Lately dogs run 
ntng loose have been Inflicting 
serious damage to my sheep If 
this nuisance Is not stopped at 
once I will shoot on sight any dogs 
that are found in my lot A1 Wal- 
lerachetd, Muenster 12-3

FOR HALE Seed corn See Joe 
Mages Muenster. 13-3

98 Acre* of black land 3 13 mi
les couth of Myra Practically 
new house 20 acre* of pasture 
balance in cultivation. I f  interest 
ed see F A  Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store. Muenster. l l - l

FOR OOOD I ’HHD CARS see 
> vur old reliable Chrysler and Pty- 
oouth dealer and save money 

Ben Hrvler. Muenster 51 -If

WANTED Used Car* without 
tires Need more Junk Have used 
parts for sale J P PlusrJse Muen
ster 50-if

TRACTOR OILS A OREASES 
OainaavllJe * most complete parts 
and Accesacrv store A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Oalne* 
vtlle Trxas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

43-tf

FOR YOt K 41 TO FARTK 

| TRY KENYON At TO ATOREM 
(•stamtUlr. Texas 

Battery Recharging ISr

DR. R. O. BUIOO
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colonlherspy
X-Ray

CatU Made Day or Night 
•14 N. Dt*aa

TJa W B p S J T
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE HOURS Sit — 1-8 
And By Appointment
201 Pyhian Building 

Telephone — 1H

These cars are Perfect 
Also on hand now:

Inspect them yourself.

Two 1949 Chevrolet*, 2-door
1941 Ford
1942 Mercury, 4-door 
1939 Plymouth, 2-door
1939 Ford Coupe
1940 Packard, 4-door, radio and heater 
1939 Chevrolet, 2-door
1937 Pontiac, 4-door, radio and heater

F . E . S c h m itz
GAINESVILLE

W allpaper
Have just received a shipment of beautiful new 

patterns, anti very moderatly priced.

Wrapped in separate packs to fit any size room 

Have it in stock here at Muenster Yard.

ALSO

Canvas, tacks, wallpaper paste, lining paper, etc.

See us for that Brower Electric Brooder, we 
still have a few left. 4

The Old Reliable

W ap les P ainter C o .
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

-w—

N O W
YOU AGAIN CAN GET THAT

Famous Wa-Mo

ALSO

If you are in the Market for Alfalfa and other 
field seeds it will be cheaper for you if you place 

your order now.

Red Chain Feed Store
Henry J. Luke Owner

V O U R  TIRES

wusr last

fOR THE
d u ratio n

DON'T let occasional stories about iminent 
release of new tires contuse you. There is no 
prospect of any being on the market for con
sumer use. That means the tires now on your 
wheels need frequent inspection, and RECAP
PING at the first sign of wear.

RECAP Ii You Can't 
R E -T IR E ........
Only a tire specialist can tell you 

whether the rubber in your tires is good 
enough to warrant a recapping job. If it 
is —  here’s the solution to your tire prob
lem! We do a job that will prove satisfac
tory and safe. Drive around today for the 
recapping job that will help your present 
tires last until you can get new ones.

Western Auto  Associate Store
Phone 1507112 E. California

Gainesville, Texas

• V
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Lindsay News

Mrs. Anna Wiese spent several 
days of last in the home of her 
son, F.A. Wiese at Gainesville.

John Orth was in a Gainesville 
hospital several days last week for 
treatment of a leg ailment.

Vincent Wiese of Bowie, son of 
Mrs. Anna Wiese of this city, is 
up for army duty and is awaiting 
his call.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Block are the

parents of a daughter born last 
week and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her
mes announce the birth of a son, 
also last week.

Joe Krebs recently sold his pro
perty in Oklahoma and came for 
an indefinite visit with his son, 
Henry Krebs and family. He for
merly lived at Ardmore.

Sister Pocharia left Sunday for 
the motherhouse in San Antonio 
to spend a convalescent leave. She 
was accompanied by Sister Cas- 
ilda.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Kul California . UaiueavUla

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz and 
son were in Pilot Point Sunday to 
attend a barbecue party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiesman. A l
so in attemlance were Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Horn of Dallas.

Sisters Alphonsine and Adrienne 
visited in Ennis on Frlduy. Sat
urday and Sunday. Vincent Zinv 
merer drove them down and James

You Can't Look 
TOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

PORTRAYS CHRIST

Relax Theatre
Muenster

March 3 thru March 10 
FRIDAY

/Behind The 
Rising Sun'

MARGO 
Tom NEAL

\
Lone Star 
Cleaners
4. P. OOHIJN, Prop. 

Phone SSI ( i t ln m llb

Confetti—
is about as easy as shooting ducks — Keep ’Em Firing with Junk- 
in a bathtub.

WADE-TEX
THEATRES

GAINESVILLE

—Josrf Meirr, who enact* the 
leading role in the Pa.nMon Pta>. 
bears the reputation of being one 
of the world's outstanding Chris
tas portrayer*. Now a United Sta
ir* rititen. Meirr comes originallr 
I rum Westphalia, ticrmany. Mis 
ancestors long before him were 
Biblical Dramatist* and he has 
been trained *lnrr childhood to 
rn »ct the role of Christ. The Pas
sion Plav comes to Fair Park. Dal 
Us. on March 5 and conUnues 
through (hr ISth. Two shows are 
featured dalle, a matinee at 3 and 
evening performance at II IS.

(Continued from page 1)

us on something like that instead 
of blowing away all the precious 
ammunition. Thousands of rounds 
running into hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars. And to think that 
a terrain board can be built for 
the cost of only a few light artil
lery shells.

Actually the thing is a minia
ture replica of a range. Through 
field glasses from a distance of 
60 or 80 feet it looks very much 
like the wide open spaces.

Here's an idea on how it works. 
Below a lot of dressed up burlap, 

I which serves as the surface, there 
; is a small bottle of chemical mix- 
t ture supported by a roller on a 
graduated framework. The oper
ator below moves that bottle 
around to correspond with the 
command shifts of range and de
flection angle and then presses a 
rubber bulb. A tinv puff of smoke 
drifts up through the burlap look- 

I ing very much like the cloud of 
S dust and smoke kicked up on the 
[range when a shell explodes It 
[helps n fellow get the system 
j down uat. and later out on the 
! range, he finds that the real thing

Saturday
Johnny Mack BROWN

In

'Outlaws O f  
Stampede Pass'

ALSO

'The Med Gouhl*
Plus Don Winslow

STATE
Prevue Saturday Night 
Sun. —  Mon. —  Tue*.

'Guadalcanal
Diary'

Preston FOSTER 
Lloyd NOLAN

r

Sunday & Monday

'Sahara'
Humphrey BOGART 
And Selected Short*

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Red SKELTON 

Ann SOTHERN 
IN

'Panama Hattie'

Thursday &. Friday 
Bob HOPE 

Betty HUTTON 
IN

'Let's Face It'
News & SHORT

P L A ZA
Sun. —  Mon. —  Tues.

'Henry Aldrich 
Haunts A  House'

TEXAN
si M IAV MONDAY- T t FSDAT

Bing CROSBY 
Dorothy LAM OI R 

IN

'Dixie'

RITZ
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Roy ROGERS

'Song O f Texas'
BUY MORE BONDS

Don’t delay and then be sorry you didn’t paint- 
up sooner! Start now and have the job done before 
hot weather makes the work harder, and drying 
slower. Our quality paints for interior and exterior 
jobs always give good results.

MOUND CITY 
Points and Varnishes

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Bexiier went fur them to drive
them hack

A recent iitue of the Han Fran • 
cUro Cftilf . Examiner carried a 
tMcpure of tJ Rav Brener and hi* 

/her r-eabee Hugo B en in  and 
an arrompauiving article told how 
the young men had assist**! tn the 
4th War .Loan drive bv making 
nmniwJ appearances tnrougbout 
that rector telling of thetr exper
ience-* oversea* The boy* are *otu 
of Mr and Mr* Jghn IV-met

A ft ftalnh Bewner. home on a 
6-aeek "Irk leave left iaat Tue* 
dav for Cahf'<mia to vt*H with hi* 
brother-'. Fcaber* Herbert and 
lingo B trw f at Camp Park* and 
trill en fr wn there to Oregon for 
* vt*i* artth an oilier brother Lt 
ftav Berner after which he re- 
oert* at Brir-.*ham City. Utah on 
March 4 14 Brmer I* now sta
tioned at Redmond Oregon, for 
duty

F 4 w l l  * i  i % Mil v 
I l l s  m m  M o n  S%TI k d a v

Mr ami Mr* P A  Wieae of
Oatn>-TViUe went to Victoria. Kan* 
•a* *a*t week to vt*!t their non 
hpl Pt*rwi- Wiere, who t u  to go 
w rn *w  M l o r a i  their vuil 
there they orient a few day* 
tn another city and then re 
turned h-'tn# to find the aon they 
Just told *nr*fbye waiting to wei 
ccme them home His tdam to 
leave wryc changed and he was 
granted a 4 day paw. He a  a sen 
lor gunner

r*n Saturday Mr and Mr* 
Wtese entertained wnlv a family 
reunion at thetr home for which 
the whole famitv t u  present tn 
addition to C©J Pranrt* those pry. 
sent were P fr Paul Wieae who Is 
brine ir«n*frrred from Chanute 
P1> Id. 01 to Clcvh, N M and had 
a several dav* pass: Ieonard
Wieae student at Subiaeo Acad
eme. who was home fey the week
end and Bobby Wiese who live* 
at home

CAPO OF THANKS
We herrwith extend our thanks 

a  auring one and all of our grati
tude for Ore many kindnesses ex 
tended us during the Illness and 
at the death of our dear husband 
and father We appreciate every 
ron&ideration.

Mrs Joe Berner and Family

Roy Burkhart of Artesia. N M 
arrived last week f-r  a visit with 
his father. Joe Burkhart and sis 
ter* Miss Oertrude and Mrs. Hen
ry Trachta.

PASSION PLAY TO
SHOW IN DALLAS
MARCH S THRU 12

The original Black Hills Pnvdon 
Play, with Joseph Meier, world fa 
mou* Christ us portrayer comes to 
Pair Park auditorium In Dallas or. 
Marrh 5 and continue* through 
March 12. under the .sponsorship 
of the Lions Club of Dallas for the 
benefit o f the I Jim Club Child 
Welfare Fund

This powerful drama has now 
become America's most widely 
hailed stage suecew Adapted, and 
spoken in Pnehfh the drama* ic 
xtorv of the Man of Galilee is told 
in 22 aoul-*tirrin« scene* enhsn 
red with mammoth w tU tyt color
ful and authentic costuming hei
ghtened by the brilliance of mod
em stare effects and executed bv 
olayrr- steeped in the tradition of 
the world'* most famed present*! 
ion The play is now in it* 701 *t 
year of continuous presentation 
„  it had Ita orsin in 1242 in Lum  
en. Westphalia, German**, and a f
ter nearly 70** rear* o f showing in 
us home tn Europe with the rise 
of the Axis resume the play star
ted on a world tour and in I B 1 
arrived in the United State- A; 
the request of many Americana, 
the famou* pl*v was fuie&v ret- 

I manently transplanted tn this 
I country In I h l  and a Home fo.
I it was established tn the Black 
I Hills of South Dakota near the 

village o f RpearfMh where 
the largest passim play grounds 
in the world were erected The 
script am* translated and adapted 
in to  the English language »nd this 
world famous drama la now be'n 
•hown in ma'or American ettle* 
for the first ume with the diato- j 
rue in English It come* to Dallas 
after breaking all tone attendance r 
record* m such rltle* as Philadel 
phis Washington and B<*Miro« re 

Tickets went on sale M ere*v i 
the 21st of Pvb at Pu-ion Play 
Headouartem tn the Magnolia 
Btdg Street floor Dallas

4TTFNII  C OF I M U T I N G  
AT OAINF.HVIUU MONDAY

Mr and Mr* J M Welnranfet 
and Mia* Olivia Stork attended j 
the annual mee'ing of the Oain- 
eaville Chamber of Commerce 
Monday evening Mr Weinrapfel 
is a couniv dtrecter of Uu orttn  
tuition and preceding the meeting 
he and Mr* Weinsapfei were, 
guests at the director*' lunchem 

During the annual election of o f | 
Deer* Cecil Tinslev. postmaster at j 
Gainesville was elected president.'

----------- « ---------
Miss Dorothy Mae Yorten of 

Port Worth spent the latter part j 
of last week here visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrc Bob Yosten

A M i n n i N I I M l W I M i

CLEANING A PRESSING 
SHOE. REPAIRING

Nick M iller
' H M i n i m w i i i t i m a i P

TIRES
Yes, we have Tire*.

17, 18, 19, and 21 inch

CANNED OIL
Conoco Nth 
Alemite Oil 
Amalie Oil 

Quaker State 
Mobile Oil 
Pennzoil 
Primrose 

Marathon

and

GOOD USED CARS

from Northeastern Markets

SPECIAL
5 gal. Cans

only 44c while they last

Ben Seyler
Motor Company

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

March 3 thru March 10 
FRIDAY

'They Came To 
Blow Up America*

George SANDERS 

SATURDAY

'Oklahoma Raiders'
Tex RITTER

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

'The Desert Song'
In Technicolor 

With
Dennis MORGAN 
Irene MANNING

Tues Wed. —  Thurs.

'Princess O'Rourke'
Olivia DeHAVILLANP 

FRIDAY

'Paris Alter Dark'
Geo. SANDERS

Chicks Priced Right
We didn't have to come down on our baby chick 

price* —  because we started the season off RIGHT.

You can depend on ua for right prices all the 
time, whether il is the opening, middle or close of 
the season.

Bring In Your Orders

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr.

FOOD lor THOUGHT 
and

THOUGHTS On FOOD
Our daily diet guides our daily lives. Food is 

essential to health and happiness . . . But why not 
get the most out of food you buy? —  Buy only Fresh 
Pure, Carefully Selected Foods of known quality. 
Such foods cost no more than foods of uncertain or
igin and uncertain purity.

We stock only the Finest Foods and our prices 
are as low as is consistent with High Quality.

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

SEED CORN
Texas Hybrid Big Yellow Dent and Bauer’s Spe

cial. If you want Bauer’s Special put your order in 
now as it is scarce.

Why not treat your seed corn and seed potatoes 
for Scab and Smut ?

Sec us about your field needs, we will have a good 
supply.

Coccidiosis
Watch for this dreaded disease. This rainy wea

ther favors the spread of coccidiosis. Let us work 
with you to prevent and cure this disease. Come in 
to see us.

HOME MIXED FEEDS
OUR SPECIALTY

See us for your trucking and Feed needs

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES


